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Two men ignored the rain and stood in the open boy of landing craft looking at the low green
hills squatting in the water two miles ahead...
Whose 
Side? 
by Thomas H. Jones 
TWO MEN ignored the rain and stood in the open bow of landing craft looking at the low green hills squatting in 
the water two miles ahead. 
The Royal Marine sergeant shifted to his right foot to 
meet the next roll, then leaned back heavily against the Ligh 
gun'l. Pulling an oily rag from the hip pocket of his jungle-
greens, he began to wipe the droplets of rain and salt water 
off the barrel of his M-14 rifle. 
Lieutenant (j.g.) Edward Banfield, U. S. Navy, stood with 
his shoulder against the opposite gun'l. His light colored 
khakis and jaunty garrison cap struck a sharp contrast with 
the British marines' dark green jungle fatigues and green 
berets. He carried no rifle. He smiled faintly to himself when 
he remembered the joking that morning back on the ship 
about an American being caught in Sarawak with a rifle and 
causing an international incident. He was there on tempo-
rary duty to observe only. 
The rest of the marine platoon was huddled under a 
tarpaulin that covered the after-half of the small flat-bot-
tomed boat. One or two at a time, they poked their heads 
through a slit in the canvas to escape the diesel fumes or to 
light a fag. 
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So this was a "jolly!" he thought to himself. Odd sense 
of humor these limeys have! Four days before, he'd seen three 
men return from one of these jollies. They'd been unloaded 
from a helicopter on Albion's flight deck—all of them had 
been carried down to the refrigerated spaces in canvas bags. 
Banfield looked back beyond the last shreds of dirty white 
stern wake and saw that the dark hulk of H.M.S. Albion, six 
miles astern, was hidden now by the gray curtain of a rain 
squall. He would be back aboard her before nightfall, he 
knew, but this platoon of Royal Marines he was with would 
be spending the next six weeks somewhere back in the those 
green hills of Borneo that loomed over their bow. 
"Looks like it's going to clear up, Sergeant." He took his 
eyes from the tropical coast line and turned to the marine 
still wiping his rifle. 
"Yes, sir," he returned, after a moment, in a voice that 
blended with the growl of the engines. He didn't take his 
eyes from his rifle as he rubbed the barrel that was by now 
quite dry. 
The sun broke through low-hanging clouds making the 
wind blow hotter and stickier like some beast's breath carry-
ing the smell of wet jungle across the water. More and more 
frequently, brown coconut shells and bits of broken palm 
branches drifted past in the azure water, rising and falling as 
they passed through the huge bow wave set up by the square-
nosed craft. 
Banfield tryed to recall the outline of the coast from what 
he could remember of the big relief map back in the opera-
tions room on Albion. "Sergeant, isn't the mouth of the 
river right around that point of land?" 
There was no answer. The sergeant's face had a stolid 
look on it that could have been taken for belligerence as he 
looked across the water at the hills. He couldn't help but to 
have heard the lieutenant. Banfield was beginning to be an-
noyed. He had tried to strike up a conversation—or at least 
get more than a monolyllabic reply for the last two hours. If 
the sergeant wasn't being insubordinate, he was at least 
rude! 
"Sergeant, isn't the river beyond that point?" 
"That's right, sir." He said it with that same sullen note 
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that he'd used all morning. It puzzled and irritated Banfield. 
T h e tarpaulin was soon folded and stowed and the men 
moved forward to line either side of boat, their rifles resting 
on the gun'ls, every muzzle pointing outboard. 
Banfield fell silent and watched the banyan trees take 
shape as they drew closer and closer to the neck of land. T h e 
whine of the diesels dropped an octave as the craft swung 
around the point and slowed as it approached the broad 
stretch of brown water that opened into the jungle. 
T h e lieutenant turned to look back at the men behind 
him. A young marine standing directly behind him gave 
Banfield a little tight-lipped smile. I t was the first recognition 
of his presence that had been shown by anyone bu t the serg-
eant. 
"I say, sir, 'ave you ever been 'ere before?" 
T h e lieutenant smiled back. "No, I never have. But you 
look like a veteran. You must have spent some time back 
there in the jungles." H e immediately regretted his light re-
mark, for the private's eyes turned on him and they were 
quite solemn, though his voice was matter-of-fact. 
"Yes, sir, I spent a bi t o' time in there," he said quietly. 
Banfield was acutely aware of his own total lack of battle 
experience. He 'd never heard a shot fired in anger in his 
life. T h e silver lieutenant's bar on his collar suddenly didn' t 
seem a hell of lot more important than the single green stripe 
on the young private's arm. 
U p ahead, a long slim boat came into view around a bend 
in the river. At first, it looked like a large brown bean pod. 
But, as it drew closer, it could be seen that the bow and stern 
of the wooden craft were dramatically swept up at either end 
to form sort of a head and tail. A red and yellow eye painted 
on the bow completed the effect of fat serpent lazily drifting 
downstream. A lone brown-skinned man wrapped in a sarong 
was standing in the stern guiding and propelling the craft 
with slow, graceful movements of the long oars. When he 
drew within hailing distance, he raised one arm and his lips 
parted in a toothy grin. Several marines waved a re turn greet-
ing. 
"Who the devil's that?" Banfield asked. 
"I expect, sir, he's one of the local fishermen," the private 
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returned with a note of irritation in his voice. "Bloody aim-
less lot, these natives, 'appy as bugs, they are, fishing all day 
and making love all night." 
Banfield laughed. "Doesn't sound like a bad life to me!" 
"Bloody fools!" The private went on as if he hadn't heard 
the comment. "They don't seem to notice there's a blinking 
war going on right under their noses!" 
Out of the corner of his eye, Banfield saw the sergeant 
look over in their direction and scowl, then drop his eyes and 
pretend to kick at something on the deck. 
"Reminds me of my friends back in Bristol." The pri-
vate's voice was just a mumble. He leaned over and spat into 
the frothy brown water that raced past the side of the boat. 
"They don't know there's a war going on either." 
Two weeks ago, Lieutenant Banfield hadn't known there 
was a war going on outside of an occaional skirmish in Viet 
Nam. On the plane between Saigon and Singapore, he'd 
picked up a copy of Time magazine and seen a half column 
on the proposed Federation of Malaysia. Only after arriving 
had he learned that H. M. S. Albion was a fully operational 
assault carrier used for hauling troops into Borneo to protect 
British territorial borders again Indonesian guerillas. These 
weren't just training exercises he was to see! 
"Just like my friends back in Bristol," the private was 
muttering. "Lazy no-accounts, not caring what the next day 
brings as long as their bellies are full of beer—or full of fish 
and coconuts, for these savages." He was staring across the 
water at a thatched-roofed fishing village that sat perched 
along the river bank on a series of bamboo stilts. 
Through a pair of field-glasses, Banfield could see women 
dressed only in sarongs wrapped around their waists work-
ing on what looked to be fishing nets. Little naked, brown-
skinned children chased each other in and out and around 
the grass and bamboo huts. 
The river was growing narrower. Their foaming wake 
broke over the tangled tree roots on both banks. There 
wasn't a break on either side in the solid wall of tangled vege-
tation. Twice, Banfield could have sworn that he saw move-
ments behind the twisted vines and huge glossy leaves that 
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closed out the sunlight and made the jungle look impene-
trable ten yards from the water's edge. 
T h e roar of the engines was suddenly pierced by a blood-
chilling screech! He froze. Out of the corner of his eye, he 
saw quick movements and a flash of color. In a reflex, his 
head ducked. 
But it was only a parrot that had burst out of the trees 
that lined the near bank. He waved his hand over his head 
as if to brush away a fly, and stole a furtive glance over at the 
sergeant. 
T h e sergeant and a marine standing next to him were ex-
changing smirks. T h e lieutenant quickly turned away feeling 
his face get hot and more sweat break out under his arms. 
T h e little village slipped from view as they ploughed 
around another bend in the river. 
After a few mintues, Banfield turned to the marine pri-
vate again. "Tel l me, what's it like up there on the border?" 
Only an American would ask a question like that, but the 
Britisher turned and looked at him good-naturedly. 
"I say, sir, you'd do better to ask someone with a bit more 
experience than I. Myself, I spent only a bit more than four 
week's time u p north of Kuching." 
Behind them, the sergeant muttered something and Ban-
field glanced over his shoulder. Thei r eyes met. T h e marine 
snuffled noisily, turned, and spat overboard. 
T h e lieutenant stifled an angry urge to walk over to the 
sergeant and demand to know why it apparently irritated 
him so to have Banfield talk to one of his men. 
Instead, he tried to calm himself and turned back to the 
private who gave no indication that anything was amiss, but 
went right on talking. 
" 'Twasn' t pretty, I can tell you that sir! Bloody yellow 
bandits! But, what say, I start at the beginning of the story. 
"It was six weeks ago. Just the same, it was. We came up 
the river, just like today, in one of these blinking LCA's. 
They unloaded us at the petrol docks downstream from 
Kuching—-the same bloody place we're getting off today. On 
to land-rovers they put us. Me achm* backside was like to 
break going over those bloody roads. Ruts, they were, noth-
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ing but ruts for sixty kilometers. Then it was nothing but a 
jungle path—a path in the woods! So, we got out and left the 
lorries and walked, we did. Every blinking tree had a snake in 
it. We knocked 'em down with bamboo staffs, we did, just as 
we strolled along. Really, rather good sport! 
"After a bit, we reached a clearing and a group of 'uts— 
two bunk 'ouses and a mess 'all—just sittin' there, they were, 
in the middle of the bloody jungle. 
"That's where we stayed put for a bit more than four 
week's time, going out in threes on patrols. The bloody night 
patrols were the ones to watch for! A man never knew if 'e'd 
step into a bog or 'ave 'is belly cut open with bloody bayonet 
comin' out o' the bushes." 
Banfield thought of a number of questions, but they all 
sounded melodramatic. The whole thing sounded like some-
thing he'd read somewhere or seen in a movie about the 
Burma Road. Finally, he asked quietly, "Did you lose any-
body up there?" 
"Well, sir, we were lucky," he replied. "The platoon at 
the next station lost seven one night in an ambush when the 
yellow bastards stole into camp and mowed 'em down with 
bloody machine guns. But we lost just one poor bloke. Out 
on patrol one night—got 'is throat slit from ear to ear. Found 
'im next morning lying under a lime tree lookin' up at us 
from two holes in his face. His eyes had been cut out—the 
Chinks use 'em for marbles. Wild pigs were licking the blood 
around 'is 'ead and one 'ad commenced to eat on 'is face." 
Lieutenant Banfield hoped desperately that the private 
hadn't heard him retch. He gazed at the patterns of twisted 
banyan branches and bamboo trunks woven into the green 
mat that clung to the river bank and thought hard about 
what things were like back home in Cleveland. How many 
people back in Cleveland could find Sarawak on a map, he 
wondered. 
A huge cylindrical steel tank with the familiar yellow 
Shell emblem on it rose like a cloud above the trees three-
quarters of a mile upstream on the left bank. This must be 
where they would be landing. 
"Lieutenant!" 
Banfield started. The sergeant stood beside him and his 
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voice had a sharpness in it that didn't sound althogether 
agreeable to the lieutenant. 
"Lieutenant, which side are you Americans on in this 
war?" 
Banfield was astonished. "What kind of impertinence is 
this, Sergeant?" he demanded. 
"Lieutenant, I 'm not the war-story teller Private Smith-
field here is, bu t let me add a bit his little tale. Tha t man we 
found—the one the pigs had started to eat—we pulled a knife 
out of 'is belly. Stamped in the steel of the blade, it said, 
U. S. M. C . -Made in U.S.A.' " 
Banfield's jaw dropped. T h e sergeant had turned and 
stood looking at him full in the face. His eyes bored into the 
lieutenant's and didn ' t waver. 
"Sergeant, I—I dont ' know. . ." 
"Beg your pardon, sir," the sergeant interrupted," but 
that's not the end of the tale. 
" T h e next night it was our turn to even the score, as you 
say. We took our man alive. He was an officer, a bloody 
Chink officer. Spoke English, he did, though a bit too Amer-
ican to be easily understood. He got mighty talkative when I 
stuck my rifle in his ribs. To ld us how he'd been some time 
in the States. Quantico, Virginia and a place called Parris 
Island, he said. Said the U. S. Marine Corps taught him all he 
knew about fighting. 
"Strange alliance, that N A T O , wouldn't you say, Lieu-
tenant?" 
They had come alongside the pier and the men were 
swinging their packs and rifles up out of the landing craft. 
Banfield started to say something, but the roar of a lorry 
u p on the pier covered his words. It was just as well; every-
thing he thought to say would only make matters worse. 
He 'd heard of Indonesian troops being trained at Quantico. 
It was part of the U.S. foreign aid program for Sukarno, 
bu t it had never occurred to him before now what those 
troops were being used for. 
"Cherrio, Lieutenant ," the sergeant called. He stood u p 
on the pier. "Wish us a bit of luck, would you. It's not easy 
fighting the bloody U. S. Marine Corps!" 
